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Mrs. Annie Sealantier, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Mirphy left to
day for h»T home in Portland af
ter speeding some time visiting at 
the home of her parents.
— Celebrate and celebrate right

2‘Jth, 1927. Mrs. Conroy has many very good attendance at this meet- comfort 
triends in Ashland, and has often ing. 
been the guest of her sister-in-law, — -
Mrs. Daisy McGarry. S u r p r is e  Birthday D in n e r

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Porter, who Surprise parties do not always

at American Legion Dance Labor 
Day at Jackson Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon left yester
day morning for a months Wait 
among old friends and relatives in 
Montana, Nebraska, and Iowa. If, 
weather conditions permit, they Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bowen en 
will extend their trip to Chicago t-rt-ined at their home oo Holly

have been spending several weeks 
at the home of Mr. Porter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Porter on 
North Main street, departed last 
evening for their new home in 
Spokane, Washington, wliere Mr. 
Porter will teach music and play 
in an orchestra.

You alw ays fin d  occasion s that 
requ ire a dark suit 
Model ia Bl

terminate in the manner planned, 
but the surprise birthday dinner 
which V. D. Miller gave in bon- j 
or of Mrs. Miller. Wednesday ev
ening at the Plaza Cafe, was an 
unqualified success both from the 
culinary standpoint ad from the 
fact that it was a real surprise to

time, that he ’lied’ about his age, 
MRS. H. G. ENDERS Sr. land fought for the North when
MR. and MRS H. G. ENDERS, only 15 years old. His brother, 

j , . I only 13, made the march to the
JACK ENDERS -tea with Sherman and died from
MR. AND MRS. JOHN ENDERS strain

AND FAMILY Fou.h. Battle.
MR. AND MRS. .. R. FRIDE- ^  w Vobl„ a!so

GAR AND FAMILY. known in Ashland, fought in so
many battles that he has a hard 
time remembering them all. Mr. 
Noble is the colonel commander of

INTRODUCTIONS Other features of the New Ford
----------  are: An especially designed irre-

(Continued from page 1) versible steering gear, which will 
two brake shoes on each drum, or not deflect on rough roads. A new 
eight in all giving a total fcrak-! oiling system of the forced feed 
ing surface of 144 inches. type; a new water pump, heavier

The new machine wilt be equip- and wrider frame and transverse 
ped with a lanueni or double fly t ype s!'r'n!i »¡milar to those in use 
wheel one of which is placed at I >n foreign cars.

I the rear of the crank shaft and \
MAGAZINE GIVE DOPE the other in front

The various models are built on 
104 inch wheel base. A wide

(Continued from page 1)
Mrs. Miller. The banquet room at .. , . . .  i . .  . - . . .. . . talk much about the old times, a resident of this city.

the association, and for ten years new type o f dynamo-generator
Electrical equipment includes a choice in color combinations ia of-

where they also have relatives. 
Mrs. Herbert McCarthy and son.

are spending a few day. at their Ro“ bur*  ’•P"* th« daX » • *  th”n> 
home on Vista street. They will Mr Cochran is athletic coach st 
return to Dunsmuir soon where t8e Roseburg High school, 
they have been spending the sum- ®on 1 * orFet That Big Legion 
mer Dance Labor Day at Jackson

Mrs. Rudolph Neidt and son -t'Pr’ nE»- 
Bernard at Oakland, California, Mr and Mr* W,n Highland of 
atopped in Ashland the first of the Elm*’ Washington, have taken up 
week en route to Seattle and other Hieir residence at the Barber 
northwest cities. VYhile here, they! Apartment* <>« Granite street.

rk .«it. S e .  o u r  Now ;he Plaza was perfectly arranged . ~ -------- * u,u u ™ " -  “  --------  ™
e T w U t .  P a u U u ru d * . for the occasion, with two do- lL 2 . ‘ ‘ t i “. " '  * * !  7  o{ th *  ‘youngest’ veterans

tirst battle with much enthusiasm is E. W. Emerson of Grants Pass,
He is well-known in this city, hav- j who had to give the wrong age to 
ing lived here for 27 years. He is I get in. He is now 79 years of age. 
84 Y e*« old. During the war he fought with the

H. A. Huntley, of Grants Pass, river patrol boat General Thomas, 
so eagerto fight for the Un- and has many interesting expea- 
M were manjr others of his iences to tell.

along the lines similar to the large 
dynamos used for power houses.

fered. All paint work is finished 
with pyroxlyn and guaranteed not 
to scratch.

street Wednesday of this week, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Cochran of

were guests at tim 
Ivan Pr

homes of Mr. A motor party consisting

corated birthday cakes at each 
end of the tables, as a reminder j 
to Mrs. Miller that it was her 
birthday. Seven couples, who were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Claycomb, Dr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Burdic, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Crandall. Mr. and Mrs. I 
S. A. Peters. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Briggs. Mr. and Mrs. Clif-| 
ford Read, found their place« at 
the table at 6:30 and immediately i 
thereafter, Mr. Miller escorted the 1 
honored guest to the banquet room j 
where the guests were assembled, 

o f . Dinned was served in five courses.

ion

V I N I N
and Mrs. Sylvan Provost and Mr. ■ Mr* C. E. O'Connor of Redwood | arttj Mrs. Miller received some eie-

G
and Mrs. Dorn Provost. City, California and Mr. and Mrs.

Don't Forget That Big Legion w H• Loit of San Franciaco stop
Dance Labor Day at Jackaoa 
Springs.

Mrs. Myrtle Harrington and 
Mrs. Daisy McGarry motored to 
Medford Wednesday and spent 
several hours there on business.

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Conroy of 
Medford announce the birth o f a 
b*hjr girl, born Monday, August

TRADE
SATURDAY

AT

Hardy
Brothers

ped in Ashland for three days this 
week, and at the end of that time 
were loath to leave. While here, 
they visited Crater Lake, and oth
er points of interest in the vicinity 
of Ashland and they expressed 
themselves as being more pleased 
with Southern Oregon than any
where they had been. They have 
been traveling since the first of 
June.

Mrs. F. M. Barnum of Palm 
Avenue spent Wednesday of this 
week in Hombrook on business.

Mrs. George Gillette and son 
Virgil departed Thursday morning 
by motor for their home in Eu
gene. Mrs. Gillette and son have

gant birthday gifts.
After dinner, the gueata gather

ed at the Miller home on the 
Boulevard where cards were the 
diversion until a late hour. Bridge 
prises were won by Mrs. R. L. 
Burdic and Mr. S. A. Peters, Jr. .

‘The Theatre 
Beautif uT*

Watch This Space For Coming Attractions 
Each Issue

Tomorrow Only—

Attorney sad Mrs. Rabaft* Taka
Mat or Trig

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts, and 
their daughter, Mrs. Rowena Mey
ers, who is visiting here from 
Needles. Arizona, departed this 
noon for a motor trip which will 
take them to different cities on 
the Coast. Today they will drive to
Crescent City to spend some time ’ Sunday Only__
on the beach going from there to f 
Bandon-by-the Se-., MSarshfield

Last Time Today—

Jackie Coogaa in 
"THE BUGLE CALL”

Ken Maynard in 
“DESERT VALLEY”

BANANAS
3 POUNDS O C C
FOR ...................

P. and G WHITE 
NAPTHA SOAP

10 BA&S ........
FOR ............ 39

been spending a two weeks vaca- j and Myrtle Point. At Myrtle 
tion at the Lake of the Woods, and, Point, they will visit over Sunday 
are calling on friends in Ashland ' an(j labor Day with Mr. Roberts 
Wednesday and Thursday morning, brother, and also with Mrs Rob-; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gillette were former *»rts’ brother, who are resident* of 
residents of Ashland, having been J that city. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
transferred to Eugene some time an(j daughter will return to Ash- 
ago by the Southern Pacific. iand Tuesday.

Mr. Lee Byers of 184 B street is _

Dorothy Gish in 
“TIP-TOES”

SWEET POTATOES 
3 LBS O C
FOR ................ 3

L SHAVERS GRAPE- 
I FRUIT
JUST RIGHT FOR TWO

1 5 cPER CAN 1 w

packing and crating his house
hold goods getting ready to move 
to Oakland Oregon where he has 
a position in the schools there, for 
the coming year.
— Celebrate and celebrate right 
at American legion Dance Labor 
Day at Jackson Springs.

Mrs. Ed. Martin of Klamath 
Falls who was on her way home 
from The Dalles where she had 
gone to visit her aunt, Mrs. Melissa 

£  Clinger who is sick in the hospita- 
" fal there, called on friends on B 

. street en route home.
Miss Dorothy Chappel of the 

j Columbia Hotel, was a business 
yiritor on B street Thursday.

Mr, Brown and family who have 
been living in the Cheever house 
on B street have moved out on the 
Boulevard.

Mi»* H*n*o* Entertain*.
A group of young ladies were 

entertained Wednesday evening 
by Miss Lois Hanson, at her home 
on Manzanita street, the party be
ing given especially for some of 
the girls who are leaving soor for' 
their schools and colleges. Bridge 
was the evening* diversion and 
there were three tables arranged 
by the hostess. Prizes were given 
to Miss Frances Pratt and Miss 
Mary Ethel Small.

Miss Hanson, assisted by her 
mother and by heF sister, Louise, 

(Continued on Page 6)

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday— 
September 5, 6, 7—

Ronald Coleman in 
“ BEAU GESTE”

GREAT POSSESSIONS

First among the things worth 
having is ‘ ‘a job.” Something to do 
‘ because you have to do it.” A job 
which makes it possible for every
one “to pull his own weight in the 
boat,” as Theodore Roosevelt 't 
it. Or, in simpler language, a job 
which makes it possible for each of 
us to earn what he spends ( and 
saves) and to be self-dependent; 
which means, dependent on one’s 
own hands and brain.

Therefore, on Labor Day take
time to give thanks that you are 
able to work, to earn, to spend, and 
to save; able to be economically 
independent!

As Monday, September 5 (La
bor Day) is a legal holiday, we 
shall not be open for business on 
that day.

Fi r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
A S H L A N D OREGON

COMMERCIAL -  SAVINGS -  SAFE DEPOSIT

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many ! 

friends for their assistance and 
help rendered during the illness 

j and death of our loved one. The 1 
It m ak e, a d if fe r e n c e  w here yen the city officials and

MOUNTAIN TURNIPS i buy you r rea d y -to  -w ear. A ll ou r i Ashland business houses in clos- |
j ? ’lits are fitted by » -  experienced in* th<dr Place» » t  business during 
i * i ¡lor PauWerad*. the funeral hour was deeply appre-

¡fr. and Mrs. Ben Forsythe and cated and WP to e*Press our
family returned yesterday from hw,rtfe,t thanks for this thought-1
a two weeks vacation spent at the ful act We aNo thank the ™any- 
I-ake of the Wood*. many friends for their beautiful ,

Mr*. Mark W. Smith and daugh-1 nor»* offer'* *  and their words of 
ter I,orraine. are leaving Saturday 
morning for their home in Red 
Bluff, California. Mrs. Smith has 
been employed by the Standard 
Cleaners on Oak street.

ÀfcÉ NOW IN 
6  LBS. O C C
F O R

ASHLAND* PUMPKIN
PER 1 0 C
CAN ONLY 1 u

FULL PINT JAR 
SWEET PICKLES 

PER 
CAN 1 9 c Evangelistic Meeting

Is Well Attended
WAFFLES j ! 25* Anniversary 2 5 th A n n i v e r s a r y ! 2 5*  Anniversary]

CRISCO 
1 1-2 IB. CAN 
FOR 39'
Vf JAR I

The attendance at the Four | 
Square Gospel evangelistic ser
vice* has been excellent, accord- 
uur to Rev Murphy. pastor of the 

T T 7 7 Z  . \ church. The services are under the 
iVtAoLJPI J A I O  direction of Marjorie Cable. 

OF known aa the girl Evangelist and
DILL PICKLES !he *r# “ id to be highly successful.

The Clark singers were here 
Monday and Tuesday, and aseisted 
in the meeting They left Wednes
day for California where they have 
several singing engagements.

PER JAR 
ONLY ..............

“ T a r S T S S os
SPECIAL

25(

50c
COFFEE 

PER POUND 
ONLY__________________

HAVE YOU SEEN 
THOSE

QUICK MAYONNAIZE
SETS?

ONLY A FEW LEFT 
PER SET 
ONLY ........... 85c
GET YOUR PEACHES 

FOR CANNING AT 
HARDY BROS.

C om m u n ity  C iv ic  C lub  M eutia (  
The community Civic Club, will 

hold it* first meeting o f the Club 
year at the Civic Clubhouse on 

! WiBk«m  Way. Tuesday after
noon. The meeting will not be 

' meeting, but will be pure
ly social, preceded by a covered 

| dish luncheon at 1 o’clock. Invita 
tionaa have been sent to resident*

| of Ashland and nearby vicinity.
Although the president. Mr*. G. 

A. Briscoe, wishes it to he ex
pressly understood that thnee who 
might not have received invita
tions will he juat aa welcome as 
thosa who did. Tho officer« of 
the club are deairous o f having a

DELICIOUS

Made at the table 
A plate size, ev
enly browned, 
crispy waffle ev
ery two minutes. 
Nothing better 
than a waffle 
breakfast on a 
cool morning.

See Waffle Irons

At the

X-L Electric 
Station
Guy Good 
Phone 82

ELKS BUILDING

12 5*  'Anniversary

Fancy Garters
Of Gay 
Ribbon

Such pret
ty ones for 
women and
children —  
c o l o r *  
you'll like, 
too

23cto49c

‘where savings are greatest’
PHONE 3

25* Anniversary]
D ain ty  S h oes

A Social Aaset
Whose foot wouldn't look 

small in thij slipper— high 
of heel and arch and sl:m of 
line? Even the price is a 
pleating turorisr

$4.98

ASHLAND, OREGON

[25* Annwersary 1
Vivacious! New!

Roxbury G e to a a n
A gay pillow, c berry 

drapes or a comforter—  
there are many naca lor Usta 
16 -inch rretoane!

*19c

All Silk Hose
O ur ow n 

numbers t hat  
,-an b-- áfDended
.ip 'i' for beauty 
mH is factory
•’ici T h r e e
ACttThtS.

j 1.49

Are Y ou Ready for the Rain !

A School Hose
Silk and F iber

The young mis* likes 
these fine hone, pair

49c

Y ou’U Save Your Clothes 
By Preparing Now

Novelty handles and attractive 
colors make these umbrellas es
pecially smart to carry. The 
prices are reasonable, too, rang
ing from

’2 Seto 4 .9 8

for Men
Slock patterns in fancy 

silk and rayon with mercer
ized heel, toe and top. A11 
silk hose ia plain color* 
Stylish, serviceable, 
for table and

Law-Priced at

Our “ Big Mac’
W o rk  Skirts

Our own make; cut 
big all over—

69c

full,

25* A nnnvrsary]
Our “Pay-Day*

> Work Shirts •

I

Unèoa Mad«, o *
armed. «  i m  » M  Latra«
n m  chambear Coot sty«*
Cot extra htft. cootmuooe 
faced r«a
pockets v k k  
raes aa-

79c

125* Anniversary]
Sm art S tylin g

Good Leathers
Thla Guo Metal Calf O*. 

fard ia a dignified, shapely 
shoe of good leather.

$4.98

[2 5* Anniversary]
Fancy Shirt*

t For Men
Fane; pirated broadcloth 

shirts for men ia oot own 
exclusive pattern«. Collar 
attached or

98C


